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Don A[an7agol, AIA is an architect-partner in the San Jose jrm of
P o r t e r.Je ns e n. H ans en.,l[ anqago I Arc hi tec ts, A I A. H e w as p rincip a I in
charge of designfor tfu Timpany Center.

Fflhe major prouram requirc-

I E:1,'".';i r:i'rJ::ExTI
fornia, was to create a totally bar-
rier-liee lacility in which phvsi-
callv and mcntallv handicappcd
persons ol all ages could partici-
pate in phvsical cducation and
rccrezrtion cxperienccs. The Cen-
ter is humanistic in design, scalc,
aesthetics and ovcrall environ-
mcnt. We at PorterJensen.Hansen.
N'{anzasol Architects, AIA wanted
this building to be a statcment ol
humanism-a c<-rmfortable en-
vironmcnt rather than a sterilc
institution.

Timpanv Centcr looks mort: like a private club than an insti-
tution. The facility'fosters a sense olindependcnce Ibr handi-
capped pcrsons who cxperience a varietv ofphysical activities
and develop skills and sclllconfidencc. Thc Centcr balances the
need to educatc :rnd train thc handicappcd to cope with thc
real world and the need to rclease them from thcir handicaps.

'I'he lacilitr. has reccivcd a numbt:r of awards, including thc
1979 Honor Award lrom the Santa Cl:rra Valley Chapter, AIA
and thc l9U0 Shirler-Cooper.,\rvard Irom the Amcrican Associ-
ation of'School Administrators and the AIA, sign ifying the best
cducational lacilitv architccture in the coun trv lor that vear
The jurv for the Shirlev Coopcr Aw'ard described the Timpany

Over 1900 people in
dozens of special educa-
tion programs through-
out Santa Clara County
use the Timpany Cen-
ter for their physical
education and recrea-
tion needs. Age groups
using the Center ranse
from 18 months to 2l
years. The Center is lo-

Centcr as an ''architectural

cated next to three facilities for the handicapped-the Chand-
ler Tripp School for orthopedically handicapped, the Hope
Center for mentally retarded adults, and the Joseph M.
N{cKinnon School for Trainable Mentally Retarded. Santa
Clara Countr. Valley Medical Center is nearby. Staff lrom
these centers, thc County Superintendent's Officc, and the San
Jose Parks and Recreation Department were among the hun-
dreds of professionals, parents and handicapped individuals in-
volvcd with us in planning the Timpany Center.

Timpanv Center is built on a restricted site of small, irregu-
lar shape, almost hidden by existing buildings. Site design
required integrating the Center into surrounding spccial edu-
cation f,acilities, promoting shared outdoor activities with these
tacilities, and providing barrier-free pedestrian access to and
from these facilities. The plan also had to provide for future
construction at the Ccnter to include bowling lanes, a lull
kitclren and serving area) a large activity auditorium with
stage, and several optional spaces for offices and a fitness
center.

Energy considerations had a strong influence on the building
design. High sloping roofs pitched at 45 degrees accommodati
active solar collectors on the south and clerestory windows on
the north. lVood trellising shades windows with southern and
western exposures. Natural daylight is emphasized at Timpany
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Center. Tall wood roof monitors bring north and east light into
the lobbv area, and rvindows are strategicallv located to create
visual and spatial experiences.

Natural redwood boards and stucco are the primarv exterior
materials. The bermed earth walls surrounding the building
lor insulation are planted with jasmine and bougainvillaea to
create a garden atmosphere. Co'n'ered walks, enclosed courts
and landscaping reinforce the exterior-interior relationship.

Facets in the Gem

Activity spaces in the

NIajor functional planning
elements of the Timpany Ccnter
consist of a reception-lounge-
office area, gvmnasiums. swim-
ming pools and dressing areas.
The reception-lounge-ofEce area,
reached throueh a redwood can-
opv entrance, is a warm, calm en-
vironment created bv redwood
columns, exposed beams, fireplace
and soft earth-tone colors. The
area has an especiallv firm carpet
for lvheelchair case. The garden-
like feeling is continued inside the
building with trees growing in cir-
cular planters. The planters are
trpholstcred to lorm seating areas.

Timpany Center include a gym-
nasium, a tumbling and gymnastic area, a movement explora-
tion area and two pools. Specially designed equipment in the
gymnasiums encourages children to explore, solve problems
and learn psychomotor skills. The smaller rooms for gymnas-
tics and trampoline have carpeted floors and walls and built-in,
adjustable exercise equipment.

The larger gymna-
sium houses regular
and wheelchair sports
which give partici-
pants a chance to ex-
perience team mem-
bership and a sense
of individual contri-
bution. The space is
adaptable lor use by
people with varying

handicaps. The basketball nets, for example, can be lowered to
a height appropriate for players in wheelchairs.

Walls in the gymnasiums are carpeted. Interior so{fits are
sound absorbing insulation behind natural redwood boards.
Mechanical ducts are housed in the soffits. Sound-absorbent
ceiling materials arc used, and sound bafHes are concealed be-
tween the redwood planking.

Lighting is especially important in f,acilities for the handi-
capped. For example, the pulsations and hum o[ fluorcscent
lights can aggravate autistic children, while brain-damaged
children may become hyperactive and aegressive under other
lighting conditions. Throughout the Timpanv Center, we used
a combination of natural, incandescent and fluoresccnt lighting
to allow the users varit-rus options.

tical absorbing material. The pools are davlighted by large
skylights which become light fixtures at night.

The Water Readi-
ness Pool provides low
functioning individu-
als with an intimate
water environment and
helps them feel secure
around water. 'I-he pool
resembles a beach tide-
Pool, '*'ith natural rock
walls, waterfalls and
water play tables.

Some parents report that, after experiencing the waterfalls,
their children go home and use showers they have previously
feared and avoided.

An uneven pool bottom varies water depth from 0-12
inches, to gradually ease people into the water. An "island" ex-
tending into the pool entices children to venture further into
the water. Placing a favorite toy or person on the island can
lure timid children into the warm, shallow water voluntarily.
Lighting in this pool area can be regulated to change colors and
mood.

The Water Learning Pool has graduated depth to allow a
natural proeression from simple to advanced water experi-
ences. The pool is laid out in a modified X shape with varying
depths, widths and lengths. The th foot deep section offers
side-of-pool diving. The four foot deep section is the scene of
team water games such as water basketball and atlasball. The
pool also is designed with two separate 75 foot lengths ficr lap
swimming and racing.

'lhis pool is the
site of water learnins
games, many of which
wcre developed b.v thc
stalf and teachers who
use the Center. \Vatcr
le arning is a multi-
discipli narv activi t1,

which combines srvim-
ming skills with edu-
cational games and

classroom concepts such as matching colors, counting objects
and remembering a series of directions.

Barrier-lrcc access to thc w'ater is prol'ided by ramps, stairs,
ladders and handrails. The oak handrails also serve as buffers
to prevent wheelchairs from hitting the redwood walls. The ac-
cess ramp allows direct wheelchair entrance into the pool and
enables people to get into the pool without the indignity ol
being carried. The edges of the pool are a special stippled tilc,
which give braille-like directions for the visually handicapped.

The Water Readiness and Water Learnins Pools provide im-
portant opportunities for handicapped people to overcome
their fear of the water. The water can release some handi-
capped people-at least for a short 1im6-fpsrn their handi-
caps. Many children rvho cannot walk can swim. Havine ready
access to the pools in the Timpanv Ccnter provides these chil-
dren with a freedom they might otherwise never know.

The Timpany Center could not have been successful without
an enlightened client, the Office of the Santa Clara County
Superintendent of Schools, who was dedicated to creating a to-
tally barrier-tree facility in a noninstitutional environment-
and was willing to take chances and go beyond the stereotvpc
materials, methods and spaces generally ficund in a facility for
the handicapped.

f n both the \A'ater Readiness and the Water Lcarning Pool

I arcas, maximurn use is made of natural and solt materials
I-to hclp create ir noninstitutional feeling. All nalls ir.r the
pool areas are carpetcd. Solfits are redwood boards over acous-
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